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Duncan coursing through stormy seasMeihodist Orj hanage Rev. (.'has
A. Wood, Vv'ii.st.in-Salei-

Thompson Orphanage Kev. VV. II
Wheeler, Chr.rlottc.

to carry a message of love that would
chaime the hearts of men who had
been filled with the spirt of savagery. FIRE INSURANCE

Christianity is the force which has
Fire insurance builds again. It replaces what I

the fl
freed slaves throughout the world,
lifted women to a place of honor, and

Methodist I n testant I Iqtih't-- E.

Alhnaii, liieh Point.
" Christian Orphanage ("has,

Johnston, I'.lon Colic ire.

Oxford Orphan Asylum R.

Brown. Oxford

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS
(O titiur.rd f:etn J:i '..' oi:r)

v.ith help for tli t- (k'ulitulc and hoimr

lor the luwly. 1 you c:i ctnnatr
the value wt the lu'e of a child bereft
o? the ble;--siiij;- s ail coii.n'orts 4 a

home, you' can bim t" realize what
it means to ouhsl in the movement
to swell our orphanage ticasureis at
Thanksgiving If you fail to experi-

ence pleasure and satisfaction out of

rendering the service sugticstcnl in this
appeal you have failed to catch the
inspiration from the words of the

Master, ".It is more blessed to give

than to receive."

In order that more adequate equip-

ment and support for our orphan

Odd Fellows Koine-(.'h- as. H. War

Without such protection the savings of a lifetime
may be wiped out in a few minutes.

The undersigned will provide you with sound
and complete coverage today.

ALLEN & JAMISON, Agents
PHONE 89

set in motion great efforts for the
education and edification of humanity.
Into the horror of the Crimean War,
went Florence Nightingale, the blessed
"lady with the lamp," ministering to
the sufering Russian and British sol-

diers. From this 'started the Red
Cross work which has" caused the
healing of many more diseased per-

sons than could touch the hem of
Jesus' garments when He walked the
roads of earth. The knightly spirit
of .Christ, living in the hearts and

ren, Goldsboro.
Ekida Orphanage Rev. Lucius B,

Conipton, Ashevillc.
Pythian Home J. V. Knovvlcs,

Clayton.
Children's Home Society (Child-placin- g

institution.) J. J. Phoenix,

minds of his followers; is battling
against the social wrongs which
cause' poverty, war,, and shame. It is
trying to build up a great brother-
hood of man under the Fatherhood of
God. When wc think of the heathen
multitudes who are raising children
faster than wc are making converts
to Christianity, when we think how
many people are living selfish lives
and thinking only about worldly
things, wc' would dispair of man if
it were not for Jesus, "the bright

Greensboro.
Na.a'cth Orphan Home Rev. W.

H. McNairy, Crescent. .

Fak'm Orj hanaee J. A. Culbreth,
I'alcnr.

Free-Wi- ll Baptist Home Rev. C. G.
Pope, Middlesex,

'

Nazareth Orphanage Rev. Geo, A.

Woods, Nazareth.
Mountain Orphanage Hubert T.

Deatheridgc, Black Mountain,
Grand Father. Orphanage J. W.

Holcomb, Banner Elk.'
Alexander Home Mrs. Fannie

Sharpe, Charlotte,
Junior League Baby Home Mrs.

E. T. Cansler, Charlotte.
Maxwell Orphanage J. E. Lancas-

ter, Franklin.
Wright Refuge Mrs. Octavia Ev-

ans, Durham.
Saint Ann's Home Sister M. Mc-Brid- e.

Memorial Industrial School (Color-

ed) Rev. W. J. I'oindextcr, Winston-Sale-

Oxford Orphanage (Colored) Henry
P. Cheatham, Oxford.

Junior , Relief Home Mrs. C. L.
McNight, Winston-Sale-

and morning Star." He has told us
that there is coming a bright day
when all the' nations shall join in the rrr-- i " - 11-- 11 ' i ll s v- i

9chorus, "Glory to God in the highest;
peace of earth, good will to men."

homes may be provided we make oui

a peal to -

The prince of business to give out
of his abundance the actual or esti-

mated income .of a day.
The landlord and money lender to

give one day's mit of his houses and
lands, or one day's interest on his

'money. .'

The professional man to give one
day's earnings, specifying the day or

"taking the average day;
The salaried worker to give his or

her salary for a day.
The day laborer with only pick-u- p

jobs to 'devote some special day to
this cause. '

Tlie gd housewife with her in-

genuity and devotion to set apart the
work of a day.

The boys ami girls with no. regular
income, to get a job after school
hours, or on some Saturday and give

the proceeds to the orphans.
in short, EVEKYliOOY, old and

ycung, rich and poor, learned and i-

lliterate, to join in this holy movement
and thus to "visit the fatherless in

llirir affliction."
Wc call upon the press of- the state

to give the widest possible publicity

to this movement which is philan-

thropic, in purpose and state-wid- e in

extent; we call upon all church lead-

ers of all denomination to urge in

their respective, congregations the giv-

ing of a day's income to their respec-

tive orphanages or near Thanks-
giving Day.

Very respectfully,
1H T' CHIPATAW.

But the work of Christianity in
transforming the lives of individuals
is as real a revelation of what our
religion is as is its power to change
nations and governments. Napoleon
the Great admitted that the Words
of Jesus had more influence eighteen
centuries after they were spoken than
did his o.wn words and presence with
his men. The great Emperor con-

sidered this as proof that Christ
I Asa Going To ;

Determination is what counts
Say to yourself and STICK to it:

I WILL earn money.
, I WILL bank it.

I WILL get ahead.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We invite YOUR Banking Business

'I ' STAGEY W. WADE
W. A. GRAHAM .

was divine. '

Of course there are many who hear
the call of Christianity and follow
the voice for a short time and then
have returned their old ways. But
all of us can think of persons whose
lives have really been changed by the
power of Christianity real examples
of twice-bor- n men. The change in
such lives shows both the power and
the character of Christianity. '

The Bible is the Christians guide,
book. It makes clear to him where
he stands in relation to life and
God. It challenges him to go onward
and upward till he attains . to "the
fulness of the stature of Christ."

If you are not a Christian, the
church appeals to you to join in the
great work of lifting mankind to
"purer air and a broader view."
Why not have fellowship with the
glorious Christ by sharing in his
work of lifting the burdens of men."

-R-AY N.v MOSES.

BROAD VIEW OF CHRISTIANITY
(Continued rom page one)

Christians, but the gentle, unconquer-
able spirit of Jesus prevailed. Rome
itself became the chief center from
which for many years bands of mis-sionar- ie

swent out to spread Chris-
tianity to other nations.

The good news of Christ's victory
over death and sin, and of man's
right to triumph in His name was
preached to the naked barbarians of
Germany and ' Britain. Those lowly
people, in response, arose from: the
darkness of ages, clothed themselves
iii the garments of civilization and
advanced toward world leadership.
"Time would fail us" to tell of all the
great men who 'h vac gone forth in the
spirit and courage of the Savior to
carry spiritual light to those who
"sat in darkness." Christianity was
the force which sent men like David
Livingstone, John Baton, and William

THINK!THINK!

T. R. YOl'NO
' JOHN 1). DERBY

!' Mrs. KATE BURR JOHNSON
. Mrs. JOSKjPHUS DANIELS,

Publicity Committee.
List of Orphans gei cni Superinten- -

-- - clenti.' -

Baptist Orphanage Rev. M. L. Kes-lc- r,

ThomasviHe.
Methodist Ofphanage Rev. A, S.

Barnes, Raleigh.
Presbyterian Orphanage Jos. B.

Johnston, Barium Springs.

CITIZENS BANK
Home of the Thrifty

FRANKLIN, N. C.
'is 'A

HAVE MONEY!HAVE MONEY!

akm

1
Some of my customers are making fun of my store the way it is packed up and they

say it is like. John Thomas' store used to be. Be that as it may I have the biggest stock of
seasonable merchandise I have ever carried since I came to Franklin.

There is just one thing about it I carry Dependable and Up-To-Da- te merchandise to
suit every member of the family and at prices UNBEATABLE.

My goods must sell regardless of price, but there is a limit to everything. Below are list-
ed a few items just as samples of what you can find and prices you will pay at my store:

Sweaters for men....... .,.$1.38 and up
Lumberjacks, all wool, too numerous to mention.
Men's pants, very large stock, to sell for prices under the

present market price.
Ladies' rain coats at... 3.98
Men's dress rain coats, an eye opener, $20.00 to $37.50

value ..........;................l.;.;;...;;..lj4)5rto 14,75 ,

Guaranteed water-pro- of rain coats, just arrived, each 4.39
Men's cotton hose, pair.. .:....8 1- -2 cents
Men's silk Kose7........1.r....v
Men's all-0o- ol hose, 75 cents value. .. .48

German blankets, each... $ .89
Large blanket value $3.00 2.00
Army wool blankets, 4 1-- 2 Lbs....:......... '. 3.95
Brush wool blankets, pair................ ......................... ....... 3.45
Men's flannel shirts.......... 1.48
Army style wool shirts........ 2.39
Ladies' winter coats................ ...... 4.75
Ladies' winter coats, full lined 5.98
Ladies' coats, lined and fur collar......................... 6.98
Ladies' all-wo- ol coats,- - value $12.50 to $15.00 . .. . .... ... .... 9.98
Misses coats, all grades, $2.74 to $7.95
Ladies' Jersey dresses, value $12.50 to $15.00............. .... 9.98
Ladies' Jersey dresses........ ...... ...... .................... 4.98
Sweaters for boys and girls ...................................$1.00 and up

Ladies' hose, per pair........ .....10 cents to 2.45
New shipment of towels to suit everybody, each 10c to 29c

s overcoats, suits and underwear for all. Also shoes, hats, caps, gloves, overalls,
sleeping gowns, bath robes, overshoes, bedroom slippers. In fact everything a family will
need, to sell at this Great November Sale at the lowest possible prices. If I don't trade with
you, it will be hard for anybody else to do so. Don't delay. Now is the time to make your
"Eagle" bring you more than its value.

MY PRICES ARE LOWER THAN THE WHOLESALE PRICES. COME AN D
TAKE' A PEEP.

JOE ASHEAR--


